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and equitable resolutions.

By Vicki Il-ihg- a

An ASUN Senate resolution supporting President

Reagan and the Mav 5th National Day of Prayer was

killed on the senate floor Wednesday night alter two

senators walked out during discussion, leaving the seante

one short of quorum .
.

ASUN Sen. Lauta Mioshi. who moved the hill to

the floor, said that if the resolution was not too

controversial for the president of the United Stales to

sign, it was not too political for ASUN. It is also

she said.
The resolution also encouraged UNL students and

faculty "to seek the guidance of Almighty Cod in the

put suit of life, liberty and prosperity."'
ASUN Sen. Sunday Feadi said it was a ridiculous

resolution. If the senate did not pass the resolution, it

would ridicule the President by questioning his actions. It

the resoltuion passed, it would also redicule the president
because it would mean that he is subject to ASUN" s

approval, he said.
However. Peadi agreed with ASUN Sen. Rhonda

Greder's statement that the resolution may benefit UNL

students by bringing National Prayer Day to their
attention.

"We're representing international students, and we
don't know what their religious beliefs are." ASUN

senator Heidi Burklund said.
ASUN senator John Valdrighi said he questioned the

resolution's relevance to ASUN.

"The national government considers the defense

budget and millions of other things that we couldn't

go through," Valdrighi said.

ASUN Sen. Sarma Paritali spoke in open forum about
a $300 to $500 deposit which International Students
must pav for telephones.

"Most international students cannot afford it "he said
Cieder said most students have to pay a deposit. She

said she had to pay $100 deposit, and the telephone
company told her it was a judgment call on each student.

Miyoshi suggested that the senate committees research
the pioblem and see what is being done now and what

can be done. ,

ASUN approved several appointments made by the

appointments board. Matk Scuddcr will be Student

chairperson: George Bibcock, academic

commission chair; Andrea Bjotklund, electoral
commission student at large.

Teaching Council members are Linus Langer, Kathy
Hedges. I lien Touchstone and Kristin Sclilcif.

Judicial Board members are T.J. Kinnick, Frank

Podany. Mark Jcpson. Katan Williams and Laura Meyer.
Alternates are Dallas Jones. James McVay. Lcanne d

Tammy Kaup.
University Appeals Board members are Ree Kuh

Mary Marey. Gayle Yamauchi and David White. Alter-

natives are Craig Nelson, Kris Mullen and Todd Eakings.
Recreation Advisory Council members are Scott

Slaggie and Paula Chace. Parking Appeals Baord members
are Dave Gaba, Steve Hcnning, and John Rausch. Parking
Advisory members arc Joel Ita, Andy Carothers, and

Gaba; and Constitutions. Rick Hincline and Tom Walsh.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
You may have friends or relatives interested in
the intensive relish bnyu-j- program of The
Midwest Institute tor International Studies at
Doane College in Crete, Nebraska.

Year-roun- d courses in intensive English.
25 miles from Lincoln on the Doane College

campus.
Classes begin every month.
Reasonable costs.

Applications and further information available

by writing:

THE MIDWEST INSTITUTE FOR
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Doane College
Crete, Nebraska b$333

or telephone: 402-826-517- 4
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Use the Greyhound

Ameripass , Still America 's

great travel bargain. Call

your local Greyhound
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denominations and sects and by acting as a catalyst to
unite everyone in the world to foster harmony and

peace.
For that, he said, Moon is persecuted.
"Jesus was a reformer," he said. "Socrates was accused

of being a brainwasher. It's a historical problem. He

(Moon) has not come to tell us everything is alright.
He s come to tell us the world is in a mess and to awaken
America and make a revolution."

The media have falsely portrayed the Church because

they can't understand them, he said.
Church members say they hope to find a farmhouse

in the country where they can set up a church center. In
the meantime, they continue to work in town, trying to
win converts.

One person they contacted is Greg Keller, a ld

education major at UNL. Although they did not try to
coerce him, he said his defenses were up when he found
out they were "Moonies."

He said he was walking to class when two women,
Kazuko and Shizuko, stopped him around 12th and F
streets and asked if he would talk with them. Their
English was not too good, he said, but they did
communicate their desire that he answer the items on
their questionnaire. He described them as "nice-lookin- g"

and said they "smiled a lot."
"They weren't overbearing or pushy," he said. "That's

what threw me off. They didn't fit my perception of what
a Moonie looks like."

Teen Dcnce
DJ-To- p 40 (over 3,000 records)

Open 7 PM to 12:30 AM

2604 Perk
(on the way to Pioneers Psrlt)

Absolutely no liquor on the

premises, or sold

Door prizes given out each night.

Free Poster while they last

Designer Belt
fVloybelline' Cosmetic;

$2 Coupon Tropical Blend'
Suntan Products
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You can get this fabulous free bonus
when you buy a pair of Dr. Scholl's
Exercise Sandals. Imagine! A bonus
so valuable, it may even be worth
more than the cost of the sandals
themselves! Here's what you get: An

exclusive fabric designer belt with
real leather trim and Dr. Scholl's
buckle worth $10. From Maybelline:
luscious Magic Mascara, two
Pearliest ManiCure Nail Colors and
Emery Boards worth $6. And a $2
coupon towards any Tropical Blend
suntan product. See details below.
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I To receive your FREE i
1

Designer Beit 1

Mcybelline" Cosmetics
Ct Tropical Blend" $2 Coupon

' just buy a pair of Dr. Scholl's Exercise '
I Sandals. Mail the end box label showing I

1 "i But e en if yu don't win one,
as an ROTC cadet, you'll still receiv e
tin ancial assistance. Up to $1,000 a

year tor your last two years of ROTC
5 i - t i -

r y
i.

It you d like a job waiting tor
you atter college, do what Maurice
Buchanan did.

Apply for an Army ROTC
scholarship. Tk1.iv.

And begin your future as an
officer.

"I knew 1 needed to go to
college. I needed to get that ticket

punched to fx successful," says
Maurice. "Why did 1 select an Army
ROTC scholarship over a basket-
ball scholarship? Because 1 knew I'd
have a ji b atter graduat k n And that's
more than a lot if my peers could say

"I may stay in the military.
But if I decide to get out. I've got the
best job reference in the w orld - a
commission in the United States
Armv."

Army ROTC can do the same
tor you.

Quality, and you can win
an ROTC scholarship, as Maurice
did. Each scholarship covers tui-

tion, books, and more
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I sales receipt to:
"

DR. SCHOLL'S EXERCISE SANDALS
RO. BOX 742
Wt51ViL.Lt, IMJ

Name.
Call Captain Johnson,

(402)471-556- 2

110M&NBIdgMUNL
(Please Print)

Address.

City- -

M.uiikr Bin li.cn. in u.i ,i m. ui, m,i,,r ,n
State- - .Zip- - . Arimiru' i miTMi n l uir"i,i .iik

ROTC
II

Store Name.
I Offer good only in U S. Void wrure prohibited, restricted or I
1 taxed. If supply is exhausted, company reserves the right to 1

substitute products of equal value. Allow 6-- 8 weeks delivery I
I Offer expires August 31. 1SS3.

C1983Scholl.lnc uv


